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TRUST that Christmas preparations have
satisfactory, that your gifts will produce a

pleasure recompense lovfc

and consideration which and that
you will suffused the feci

ings and joy which from work well done and
a knowledge that you have others happier.

If the bestowal of Christmas remembrances merely
the following a custom, and inspired by a higher pur
pose, believe that would soon dieout; forcustoms
The fact from year year shows that the
spirit of good will, the desire to give pleasure to the

and the impressing upon friends that they have an
important existence in one's heart deeply rooted, flour-
ishing" sentiments. Such attributes of the soul and point

that soul-growt-
h which the augury the future

of mankind.

greeting you and confident hope. Our
feeling toward you deep for the encourage
ment and patronage given us, and optimism thatif

continue te shall able make
munity more and better in everyway. Our

that this may be the have

(Copyrkht, 1922)
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twenty-one- , t;mrlliitf against nhuso or
noleu'.. The treiisurer i?. Fred V,
ThomiiH, vice president, Fiist National
U.iiik, Omiiha. Nub. Mall your eontrl.
butlons to him, l O. Uox IODj, Omaha.

A sppel'il rate of only 32 a yenr tor
the Lincoln DttHy Joinnivl or M a year
Including Sunday is now buliitf made
in Nebraska and adjoining states, if
order Is sent In during December. The
fcKislvtlvo Mission and the battle
U wer taxes the coming year will make
The Journal desired by evry NobriibKa
Irtinily. The .lonrual Is delivered on
in. ht routes on the dn.v prlntud,
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Fraaflin.'',

alive nt times. They did enjoy telling
him JiiHt how he .should preach and
act mid think and do. Hut It wiih alt
so well meaning that It failed to uimoy
lif in. Sometimes when he inl;:ht l.:iu t

ueen aiino.vcii ne iieunme iiiii net ii r. "J4
St cad. It was mi inueh the better way. j to iwij Iftlp

The minister was nttrno ffij jfc Ol JM.G1.1--- -
Bvcry woman In the lmrlsh lun-.- v Kfttlv

that. Kvcry man udmlred the mln l-

iter, too. His was n most I'lif-'nli- u;

perHonnllty.
But thliiKS beentne u trllle awkwnrd

when It nppenred ns though the min-
ister could not talk to nny one of the
opposite Hex for more thnn ten minutes
without arousing observations.

And how weary he did get of bolus
told he mustn't take the Inst piece of
enke In a dish. It was no tiresome a
bit of witticism.

He rcnlkcd that It might be dldlcutt
for a minister to be permitted to
choose a wife for himself. He some-
how had a new admiration for minis-
ters who appeared to have done their
own matrimonial choosing.

He feared that one might even take
almost anyone to dodge the coustnnt
comments and chatter on matrimony
which an unmarried man seemed to
encounter.

And then the minister fell In love!
Oh, mildly and rupturously In love,
And with a girl from n whom
people said was not the typo for a
minister's wife, at all, nt all. And the
minister had said he hadn't looked for
a type, he had picked nut the one he
had cared for. i,jj

lie even heard peoiile whlstierlng I (v.
the word "vaiiip."
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Ho Cane I tj the and Told of
H a Cngaoamcnt.

ensniued l.n' ," Miiueniie Mild. He In
qulri'ii wie ...rluus dellnitlons of tue
word ",:i;i"," He aliiioat failed to lit

nnui.-'ii- ; l.. ,u m u angry. And
this wis the .!.. it. Clulstmas sen. u
when Ie nud ,..od will aliouhl Jiu.o
In en In the heiut-- i i,' his people 1

.V r.i, n told lihii : "vamp" was it dan
eroiir. dell,;lu.

A vwainn fold h':n :i "vamp" win n
woi.iiiii Vithout in.insple. .

A jmr.c boy told luiu a "vntnp" v is
u mlMitiilei'xMo.l. itnuu'i tit lady wiih
hi'UHe i n up h to .t;i.ech.te that "men"
of sexciiiein vin tot children.

An oculist told him ihnt a "vamp"
m.i.. nn ndipt nt the piisnifole uses if
:! - ( nnisel'f.

An old man udd a "vtiiup" wu.s a
'.' it iittlo ill.

And a mother told him ti "viinip"
- us a dnnj'eroiis ejenturo from whom
ei'.y mother sh uld keep u son as
fr. i.i a ilo'ully iiuImiu,

A youiig sli'l told him hhe cnvleil n
"mnp" and wished she could be called
one.

And a father told h!m that a "viimp"
wes one from whom It is best to keep
invay the son, but whose society It
was nil right for an older mini to en-Jo-

;

He sought the dictionary's version
and found "Vnnip" described

with such things us feet, short
hose, partS'Of boots and shoes, nuMc,
and various other thing?., -

They were making the Christ inns
i lit. nk fit it. i tin tin 1 it nil ti will itliim tluinn iiiv . ti tit vtl nnii

eii'pe Into the chapel ami !'! 1

then all of his engagement..
"The wedding Is to ho on Chrlsti.nn

eve," he said.
i:eryone slopped winding grnttvl

pine and looked nuiur.ml. They n .t;
tend congratulations, and then (

future wife appealed and woiked wn i

them.
And then'thny all begin to feel .

tor. For while they had been jzo-.- n !

lug and iiuarrellng iieltlly as they I., d
worked, the future wife of the minis-
ter brought with her the spirit nf the
Christinas season. Perhaps she n "'t
a typical wife for a minister tnty c- - u
eluded, but she wna an Ideal wife for
a minister.

For fcho lived and breathed Kood
will and cheer and her gaiety fi'i'sh-ene- t

the very Ptipphrn- - of the plajv
and g.te theut i.ew Incentive.

The minister 'callfd her his "vaiul"
Ills definition .of me was: .

r'-- Merrv f'hrlstiniiu tn llf"
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Kum-A-Pa- rt Buttons, Shaving Sets
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i For the Home--
h Phonograph, Player Piano, Piano,
if Silver Table Ware, Decorated Glassware
m -- - -

w Kodaks, Kodak Albums, Kodak Self Timers,
S Tripods, Negative Albums
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WII15N TIME COMES WE AR15 WHAT TO GIVE AND

WHAT IT WILL COST. BELOW IS LIST OF THE GIFTS AND

PRICED TO MEET THE OF LOWER PRICES FOR GOOD

WOOL AND SILK HOSE

GLOVES AND MITTENS

OUTING GOWNS

IiAUY

SILK PETTICOATS

FANCY TOWELS

APUONS,

Qlesa the Child.
little g'rl who had recovered rrotn

t'i"t b--

t4l. ip" ..'iii.-r'- .

glad she didn't die of It, ho'-am- i

"Ond would not like little consilium
itngois." Itiwton Tninscrlpt.

Strango Thlnu.
One of the" strangest tilings in this

world Is why a' womjni will tell tljn,

neighbors huiUiiifsliter can sing when
obvious. Dal- -perfectlytheli curs
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CHRISTMAS WONDERING

PARTIAL USEFUL

DEMAND MERCHANDISE.

HANDKERCHIEFS

BLANKETS

HUNGALOW

A
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SCAKF AND CAP SETS
In white, in the fancy colors.
or dark goods
you prefer

which ever)

BABY JACKETS

HANDBAGS

SILKS FOR DRESSES

Arc always useful and a sure

welcome gift.

BED SPREADS
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FURS
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.
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of Wesloynn Glee member.
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the Nuture Study class who uro inter
c'gted'in' suebfyork aud who also miilu- -

tulu certain scholastic standing.
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